India is the fastest growing economy in the world and provides significant opportunity to entrepreneurs. However, the environment for women entrepreneurs in the country is not very encouraging because of the prevalence of patriarchy in business. Though the percentage of women entrepreneurs has constantly increased from 14% in 1970 to 31% in 2010, motivated women who could really make a difference are still very less. After India introduced a new law in 2013 and made it mandatory for every company to have at least one woman on the board of directors, the number of successful women entrepreneurs has increased, but not significantly. Participation of women in work and business is relatively low in India in comparison to developed countries. Women participation in work in India is 3 businesses has been increasing. Six out of every ten women in India are uneducated. They are far behind men in education. Rapidly growing technology, new methods of production, marketing techniques and government policies (Radha, 2014 ) are areas about which women entrepreneurs lack information. On the other hand, there is continuous pressure from the government, regulatory bodies and planning commission to focus on empowering women, especially at the grass root level, and to encourage women to set up their own micro, small and medium size ventures. This inspired us to analyze the critical success factor of women entrepreneurship in Indian MSMEs.
Research motives
This exploration has a few targets, as hereunder:
• To identify critical success factors of women entrepreneurship specific to Indian MSMEs.
• To prioritise and analyse the identified critical success factors.
• To propose a hierarchy model of critical success factors of women entrepreneurship.
• To verify the robustness of the model.
To support the above, we propose to identify and investigate the CSFs of WE. The analysis of CSFs is being done by prioritizing them to enhance clarity in decision making and effective deployment. The first objective is to identify and sort out major CSFs of WE related to MSMEs. To identify most prominent CSFs of WE, a North Indian cluster of MSMEs has been chosen. Secondly, we propose a modeling and prioritization of identifying CSFs of WE. Data analysis may be difficult under vagueness so we propose fuzzy set theory with analytical hierarchal process (AHP) method. AHP is a commonly used method under multi criteria decision making (MCDM) but is unable to provide a better understanding of a linguistic variable (pertaining to confusion in opinion under exploratory studies) rated through Likert scale. Therefore, it is recommended to use the integrated fuzzy AHP concept to meet desired objectives. Managerial insights would help Indian MSMEs and world-wide companies in adoption of successful WE.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Part 2 concisely reviews the literature on the identification, classification and finalization of CSFs of WE in Indian MSMEs. Problem definition is given in part 3. The research methodology with respect to Fuzzy AHP approach is discussed in Part 4. Parts 5 and 6 lay down results and discussion with sensitivity analysis. Managerial insights are given in part 7. Part 8 provides the conclusion and underlines the unique contribution of the study.
Literature Review
The commitment made by women entrepreneurs to monetary advancement incorporates work creation and financial development originating from the expansion in their dynamic association in corporate life (Huarng, Tur and Yu, 2012 ). Business execution is influenced by the basic achievement elements of ladies possessed business (Lee et.al. 2009 ). Critical Success Factors (CSFs) are vital integral components/empowering influences/exercises required for the achievement of any business objective, and important for an association to realize its objectives. Thus, these CSFs must be recognized, assessed and centered. Moreover, a key range of factors for which women entrepreneurs are getting consideration is the accomplishment of their business (Lee et.al. 2009 ). To nurture a business, the proprietors require an expansive arrangement of capacities, abilities and aptitudes which are vital to the enterprise's success (Walker and Webster, 2006) . Accurate analyses of these factors are required for a financial improvement to the business enterprise. From an industrial perspective, a more strategic focus on these CSFs can create substantial value for all stakeholders and ensure profitability in business activities. Many authors have suggested various factors for the successful implementation of WE. A better understanding of the factors for successful adoption of WE may be helpful in WE implementation and providing opportunities to new women entrepreneurs entering into business.
Identification of critical success factors of women entrepreneurship in Indian MSMEs
Identification of factors for successful implementation of reverse logistics (RL) practices in Indian MSMEs has been done through in-depth literature analysis followed by discussions with industrial experts. Further, these identified and finalized factors are not entirely focused on studies in India but a similar situation has been assumed for identifying these factors outside the Indian context.
Seven CSFs (main criteria) and forty-one CSFs (sub-criteria) of WE have been identified in Indian MSMEs as expressed in the writing have been clarified as follows. The identified CSFs and Sub-CSFs criteria are given in Table 1 . process are also influential factors in the making of successful entrepreneurs (Yadav and Goyal, 2015) . The working style of business people, leadership ability and skill development in the team directly contributes towards the development of successful entrepreneurs. Work-life parity implies maintaining harmony between work and personal life. By acquiring cash for the advancement of the family, ladies are now assuming the role of the provider, as a consequence of which, the parity of their families is getting disturbed. The association of women in entrepreneurial exercises has kept up harmony between work and family (Agarwal and Lenka, 2015) . Successful entrepreneurs are proactive; they prefer to present new items or administrations in the face of opposition and act towards future interests of the organization (Prabhu et al., 2015) . They are also able to tolerate disappointment, examine and tackle issues, diligent soul of advancement, and strong will to go out on a limb (Sebora and Theerapatvong, 2010). The essential motivational components for progressing productive women representatives could be a result of the support of relatives. Other factors are -duty to enhance family unit economy, ability to adapt to family related possibilities, ability to adjust family and work, relationship with life partner, relationship with kids, homemaker part, early adolescence experience and personal flexibility (Dyer and Handler, 1994) . Successful business people believe that learning's from good and bad experiences might be communicated among employees through information sharing. and the setting sectoral, word related, occupation and task levels (Madsen et al., 2003) .The identified individual factors that influence WE have been given in table 1.
Government factors

Social Factors
In India, social issues are very critical for women entrepreneurs. It is difficult for women to use entrepreneurial models, to deal with them, and manage the challenge of social dogma. A business visionary try to change and address the societal concerns through the production of reasonable financial structures, relations, foundations, associations, and practices that yield and support social advantages (Hasan, 2005) . This requires societal support and 6 inspiration especially to women who endeavor to do business. Women entrepreneurship adoption is also influenced by nearness of experienced maori business people, presence of good example inside maori society, existence with maori entrepreneurial qualities, recognition of maori entrepreneurial execution (Clydesdale, 2007) . Success of women entrepreneur depends on the acceptance and perception of the society (Welsh, 2012 
Economic and Financial factors
The financial performance of an organization is measured in terms of monetary strength and how well the firm manages the economic viability of the business process. Generation of sufficient profit is a prerequisite to running the organization. Hence, an entrepreneur is able to generate financial surplus for organization (Kantor et al., 2005) Entrepreneurs should be able to control cost and achieve economy of scale (Amatucci et al. 2011) . A successful business requires allocating sufficient resources wherever required and utilizing them effectively and efficiently (Garg, 2016 
Market related factors
The success of a business firm depends on the market demands of organizational products and services. Business entrepreneurs are able to address gaps and generate sufficient demand for their products and services 2016) . Firms must be able to forge good customer relationships throughout the supply chain of products and services and among all partners 2016a) . Effective marketing efforts are required for MSME products and services in order to increase their reach to customers. From time to time, entrepreneurs should also be able to introduce new and innovative products and services in order to meet current and future needs of customers . Products and services would become order winners if they are able to be different from existing products and services. Therefore, successful women entrepreneurs should be capable enough to differentiate their products and services from those of competitors (Prasad et al., 2013) . The acceptance and performance of the products and services would be evaluated by customers. Hence, entrepreneurs should provide necessary competitive dimensions and priorities in their products and services to increase market acceptance (Coley et al., 2010) .
Competition among firms has shifted firm focus towards better supply chains and how an organization may provide fast, efficient and cost effective products and services as compared to competitors 2016b 
Management factors
The success and performance of the firm directly depend on management and strategic decision making. Successful . Support by relatives is vital to the work performance of women and determines to a large extent their success rate. Knowledge is a set of structured information, skills, values, experiences and information that is context -related to change the modus operandi of the listener. Knowledge is used to do away with practical problems of attitudes and labor. Entrepreneurial and serious personal style and optimistic attitude should be adopted to do away with difficulties. Initiative is a pragmatic experience relativeto the capacity of a person or organization to "lead" or "guide" different individuals, groups of individuals, or whole associations.
Creativity is a potentiality of a human being. It is the ability to produce and be useful. It is the capability to imagine and create. The ability to create fresh ideas, be inventive, and of innovative originality. Ability to generate profit Ability to control cost and achieve economy of scale Capabilities to project resources Ability to take risks and assume responsibilities when undertaking entrepreneurial ventures, adventurous spirit, problem solving ability, and indomitable character are a must. Ethical principles that govern the behavior of a person or an organized activity. Somebody who sees a social issue and uses entrepreneurial standards and skills to sort it out, and dares to bring about social improvement can be said to be a social business person. Entrepreneurial activity is powered by the motivation and the energy of the person or people who are making it come alive. They drive it and sustain it.
A social business person is the one who is involved in social business enterprise. He or she is somebody who perceives a social issue.
Organizing prompts the connectedness of individuals and mirrors their capacity to take up with one another. Entrepreneurial capacity is measured by how well the business person joins assets, settles on strategy choices, and develops. It deals with women's access to economic empowerment, resources and employment opportunities, financial services, property and other productive opportunities.
To achieve a project resource is the efficient and effective development of an organization's resources when they are needed. Demand is a purchaser's eagerness and capacity to pay a cost for a particular amount of goods or administration.
Market related Factor
It is a system to expand client maintenance and assemble client value. It comprises of pin-pointing groups of customers, their needs, groups of customers one prefers to serve, products or services one might introduce to meet their needs and knowing how the customers prefer to use the products and services. By offering a valued variation of the physical product, product differentiation can be realized. Consumer evaluation of productscan occur along several stages. Consumer purchasing power measures the value in money for which consumers may purchase goods or services It is the study and interpretation of political, social, monetary and mechanical interactions and patterns that impact an industry, a business or even an aggregate business sector. Using each other's websites, communication material, workshops, seminars and promotional activities, enhanced networking activities will involve the exchange and sharing of information among all supply chain partners. Important strategic and action at the individual level; And setting regional, related to the word, the level of employment and work. Current research proposes that business people are driven by a few inspirations, mentoring, business advising and training including financial increase and non-monetary thought processes. Talent management is nothing but the science of applying strategy-specific human resource planning to highlight and enhance business value and to make it possible for firms and organizations to accomplish their objectives. One of the key building blocks of success of a company are managerial competencies as they help to achieve both mission and vision, realize added value and enhance business performance and efficiency.
Gender empowerment is conceived as a process by which many of the women can overcome hurdles and make decisions based.
A best practice is a method or technique that is generally accepted as better because it is a standard way of doing things.
A fundamental challenge in the design of performance measurement and incentive system. It is also known as performance standards. Table 2 . Further, there are a number of the studies available which justify the integration of Fuzzy theory with AHP in order to improve decision framework and research outcomes. Hence, this study uses fuzzy AHP methodology for evaluating WE factors. 
Research gaps
There are numerous studies available on WE in developed countries. There is a lack of qualitative studies/articles from developing countries, especially India. Women are establishing business enterprises in this country to create independent identities, increase awareness, have a strategic focus on women empowerment, make economic and financial impacts, and contribute towards society and supportive Govt. policies.
Indian MSMEs have emerged as a fast growing sector in terms of production, internal consumption and export. This sector contributes highly to the overall manufacturing industry. Moreover, government initiatives such as MAKE IN INDIA, new promotional starts ups through MUDRA and other womenentrepreneurs oriented initiatives in MSMEs have been very helpful. Hence, the MSME sector wants to increase its contribution to the industry and provide more opportunities to new entrepreneurs, especially women. Further, previous work has diversified into the sub categorization of the issue laying partly in considerations of its factors, losing the essence of the holistic concept of the WE in MSMEs of India.
It is confirmed that fuzzy AHP has extensive application in diverse areas. There are various applications of fuzzy AHP as highlighted in table 4 but there is no such study found till date which has evaluated WE factors and presented sensitivity analysis in an Indian context as well as in other countries.
Problem definition
The contribution of women is increasing such as participation of ladies in popular government (political strengthening); education of young ladies (social empowerment) destruction of sex boundaries in occupation (financial strengthening) and land rights and legitimate apparatus (lawful strengthening) etc. There is enough evidence from developed countries that women's role in business enterprises has been increasing. MSMEs businesses require inventive entrepreneurial skills, innovations and high level of promotion and development schemes to make an impact in the current business environment (Munoz et al., 2015 In order to get responses from the team of experts, a series of brain storming sessions was organized. The objectives of the study are as follows:
1. To get the consent of all the experts on the critical factors of women entrepreneurship.
To get the consent of all the factors of Women Entrepreneurship on the relationship between the various factors
and their categories. 
Research Methodology
The motive behind the selection of this methodology is the identification, evaluation and prioritization of identified factors for successful WE in Indian MSMES. The decision makers include experts (domain specialist, consultants, ministry head, and senior executive) from the country. In this research, 41 factors (qualitative and quantitative) were recognized through literature and expert discussions (See Table1). This study utilizes Fuzzy Analytical Hierarchical
Process to rank and evaluate the identified specific critical factors of WE in Indian MSMEs as shown in figure 1.
.
Figure 1. Flow chart for Fuzzy AHP analysis
Fuzzy AHP
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) approach, given by Satty (1980), is a numerical approach of multi criteria decision making. The use of AHP has a few drawbacks due to its inapplicability to certain situations, instability of measurement scale, and impreciseness with its subjective nature. This necessitates a fuzzy environment to answer such problems. In the fuzzy AHP approach, there is always an error and lack of clarity in judging linguistic variables. By the application of fuzzy approach, this uncertainty can be reduced (1965). In particular, linguistic terms are converted into fuzzy numbers to resolve the uncertainties that arise from linguistic assessment. In a practical situation, the triangular fuzzy numbers (TFN) are commonly used as given in table 3. Step 1: The fuzzy synthetic extent value (S i ) with respect to the i th criterion is defined as,
Where l is the lower limit value, m is the most promising value and u is the upper limit value.
Step 2: The degree of possibility of Where µd is the highest intersection pointߤ ௌ భ and ߤ ௌ మ (see figure 2) 
Figure 2. The intersection of fuzzy numbers
To compare S 1 and S 2 we need both V(S 1 ≥ S 2 ) and V(S 2 ≥ S 1 ).
Step 3: The degree of possibility for a convex fuzzy number S to be greater than k convex fuzzy numbers S i (i= 
…………….…….….(4.10)
Step 4: Via normalization, the normalized weight vectors are given in equation 4.11 as,
Calculation of the Value of Fuzzy Synthetic Extent
Decision group has to make pair-wise comparison of 7 factors and 41 sub-factors, defined by TFN as given in table 3. The TFN comparison matrices of the criteria are given in Table 4 . The fuzzy comparison matrices by computing arithmetic mean of these values of criteria and final weights of the criteria (please see Table 5 ) Same process was applied to determine the weights of the sub-factors which are given in Table 6 , 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12. These calculations have been done using MS-Excel. In order to get the overall priorities of the factors, the global weights of sub-factors and the final ranking are presented in Table 13 . These rankings are calculated by multiplying the indicators weight with the weight of its category. For example, for the government factor GF1:
The weight of GF1 in its category is 0.15010 (Table 6 ) and the weight of government category is 0.15562 (Table 5) .
By multiplying these two weights with each other the final global weight is 0.02331 (Table 13) . Similarly, weights and rankings of all other factors of WE can be calculated (Table 13 ). 
Analysis of results and practical implications
A rigorous effort has been made to identify and evaluate the CSFs using AHP technique under fuzzy conditions as shown by the results (see Table 5 ). The ranks of identifying factors quite stand on realistic grounds, as portrayed In the global rankings of specific CSFs are furthermore calculated and ranked on their respective global weights (see Table 13 ). Global ranking was determined by the multiplication of preference weights of specific CSFs and respective category. Later, the research finding was analyzed again by our team of experts aiming to interpret and furthermore develop some insights to analyse the CSFs in MSMEs which could develop robustness of micro, small and medium industry which indeed enhances overall performance. If we analyse global rankings, we can see that rankings of the CSFs are GF2 > GF3 > EFF4 > TIF2 > GF4. These are the top five globally weighted specific CSFs.
This shows that government policies and programs, government subsidiaries, ability to finance business, technology adaption, and financial support by government have more impact as compared to others. MRF4 occupies the last position which can be interpreted as the least impacting CSFs. We can understand the importance of other factors as per ranking obtained in table 13 .
Individual factor has the most impact as shown by expert response; it occupies the highest rank in both criteria ranking as well as global ranking. In this category, rankings of individual factors are IF2>IF3>IF4>IF5>IF6>IF1>IF7 (see table 7 ). This shows that knowledge, skills and competence ( The economic and financial factor (EFF) is also impacting one for survival of firm. The ranking of sub-factors under this factor is EFF4>EFF1>EFF3>EFF2>EFF5 (Please see table 9 ). This means, these sub-factors are very important for MSMEs due to their tangible output is regularly assessed as far as financial results, for example, salary, income, esteem included, turnover, and business levels are concerned (Kantor et al., 2005) .
Ability to finance business (EFF4) factor appeared as the most important factor under the EFF category. This factor implies how well one can finance business and is able to employ staff, purchase goods, acquire licenses, and expand and develop (Kumar, 2013) . The financial ability of a business is crucial to making the good stuff happen (Williams et al., 2012) . Ability to generate profit (EFF1) factor came at second position. This suggests that an entrepreneur must be able meet all operational cost -from raw material acquisition to distributing the goods to customers -and make sufficient profit for stakeholders. In financial terms, it is the metrics that the business expenses and other relevant costs incurred during a specific period of time than the ability to generate earnings that are used to assess (Kantor, 2005) . Capabilities to project resources (EFF3) factor received third rank in this category. This indicates that available limited resources must be projected to maximize their utilization and extract optimum output from them. A successful entrepreneur has the capability to project resources at the right time, right place and in the right amount (Narayana, 2007) .Ability to control cost and achieve economy of scale (EFF2) factor stood fourth in this category. This signifies that an entrepreneur is able to achieve economies of scale and cost benefits irrespective of enterprise size, production, or scale of operation and output (Amatucci et. al.2011 ). Spending on R&D and innovations (EFF5) factor gained fifth rank. This suggests that successful entrepreneurs are able to monitor continuously the changing business environment. They have futuristic vision through environmental scanning and spend on R&D activities and innovations to improve the features of existing products or generate new or creative products (Gao et al., 2015) .
Market related factors moderately impact MSMEs as they occupy fifth rank among criteria within these factors, they are ranked as follows: MRF1>MRF3>MRF6>MRF7>MRF8>MRF5>MRF2>MRF4 (Please see table 10 ).
Demand for products and services (MRF1) factor gained first rank. This implies that an entrepreneur must target segments where significant demand for products and services may be created. Marketing of products & services and the ability to introduce new product (MRF3) factor obtained second rank in this category. This signifies that the firm must market and distribute the products and services to the target segment. Firms must able to introduce and realize new products. A new product can be a continuous innovation and products not previously marketed by the firm, but by others (Sangar et al., 2014) .
Degree of market acceptance and consumer purchasing power (MRF6) factor placed at third position. This indicates that products and services must have such desirable features that the market accepts them. The products must also fall within the budget or paying power of customers. Entrepreneurs must scan the socio-economic condition of the target market. Competition and business environment (MRF7) factor came at fourth position. This implies that an entrepreneur must be able to understand the competitive business environment and assume a position so as to beat the competition by successfully scanning and monitoring competing businesses and the business environment.
Proper coordination and collaboration among suppliers, partners and other service providers (MRF8) factor received fifth rank under the MRF category. This suggests that an entrepreneur must maintain smooth and healthy relationships with supply chain partners. Proper collaboration with supply chain partners would increase flexibility and reduce uncertainty (Garg, 2016 With due understanding of current scenario of MSMEs industry, the CSFs of women entrepreneurship have been analysis in Indian context.
Sensitivity Analysis
Sensitivity analysis was carried out to assess the ranks of specific factors by changing their weights. This was done so that amongst all factors, an individual factor received the first rank with high priority weights (please see table 5 Table 14 . The sensitivity analysis conclusions indicate that the highest relative change showed up in the commercial and financial factors (for details please see Table 14 ). Further, as individual factor weights varied, specific factor weights and their final ranking were also affected. In sensitivity analysis, when the value of individual factor is 0.1, GF2 acquires the first rank, while, the final rank is held by GF7. At normalized level when individual factor value is 0.16718, GF2 occupies the first rank, while, MRF4 acquired the last rank.
Again the factor GF2 holds the first rank when individual factor value is 0.2, while MRF4 holds the last rank. Now onwards individual factor value varies from 0.3 to 0.9, IF2acquires first rank and last rank is held by MRF4. The placing of other factors in the ranking also varies (for details please see Table 15 and figure 4 ). At this circumstance, it may be conclusive to say that individual factor is most crucial in WE development in the case of India, and so, greater concentration is needed. If the woman is motivated enough and can deal with personal concerns in an efficient manner, she will be a successful leader as well as entrepreneur. GF1  16  21  22  23  22  20  20  19  18  23  GF2  1  1  1  6  7  8  8  8  8  9  GF3  2  2  2  8  9  9  9  9  9  15  GF4  5  5  5  11  12  11  11  11  11  16  IF1  38  22  20  7  6  6  6  6  6  6  IF2  26  11  6  1  1  1  1  1  1  1  IF3  28  14  8  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  IF4  33  18  12  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  IF5  34  19  13  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  IF6  35  20  14  5  5  5  5  5  5  5  IF7  41  37  31  16  8  7  7  7  7  7  SF1  13  15  18  22  23  24  28  33  40  40  SF2  12  13  17  20  21  23  27  32  39  39  SF3  19  25  26  29  31  32  34  40  41  41  SF4  10  10  15  18  20  21  26  31  38  38  EFF1  8  8  10  15  16  16  16  18  22  26  EFF2  25  31  32  32  32  33  33  29  28  28  EFF3  11  12  16  17  17  19  19  21  25  27  EFF4  3  3  3  9  10  12  13  15  17  25  EFF5  39  40  40  40  40  39  39  36  31  29  MRF1  18  24  24  27  28  29  29  28  29  30  MRF2  37  39  39  39  39  40  40  39  36  36  MRF3  21  28  28  30  30  30  31  30  30  31  MRF4  40  41  41  41  41  41  41  41  37  37  MRF5  36  38  38  38  38  38  38  38  35  35  MRF6  27  32  33  33  35  35  35  34  32  32  MRF7  29  33  34  36  36  36  36  35  33  33  MRF8  30  35  37  37  37  37  37  37  34  34  TIF1  7  7  9  13  14  14  14  13  13  11  TIF2  4  4  4  10  11  10  10  10  10  8  TIF3  6  6  7  12  13  13  12  12  12  10  TIF4  9  9  11  14  15  15  15  14  14  12  TIF5  32  36  36  35  34  34  32  27  27  24  MF1  15  17  21  21  19  18  18  17  16  14  MF2  20  26  25  25  25  25  22  22 0  5  10  15  20  25  30  35  40  45   GF1   GF2   GF3   GF4   IF1   IF2   IF3   IF4   IF5   IF6   IF7   SF1   SF2   SF3   SF4   EFF1   EFF2   EFF3   EFF4   EFF5   MRF1   MRF2   MRF3   MRF4   MRF5   MRF6   MRF7   MRF8   TIF1   TIF2   TIF3   TIF4   TIF5 
Conclusions, limitations and scope of future work
In this era of globalization, the role of Indian women as entrepreneurs is a major active element in the society and the economy. Women entrepreneurs face societal pressures and amid such pressures, strive hard to get success, and manage and improve the business environment, especially in Indian MSMEs. The revelations of this research broaden and deepen our knowledge of how the critical success factors for women-run enterprises affect business performance. A good understanding of these factors enables managers to direct their efforts towards improving overall business performance. In this paper, it has been demonstrated that Fuzzy AHP approach can be used to rank and classify the CSFs of WE adoption in Indian MSMEs. Data analysis using fuzzy AHP may help managers to do away with the issue of human subjectivity in evaluating and studying the CSFs. In analyzing and determining the relative concerns of recognized categories of factors and specific factors of WE, this can be a great helping hand.
The concern for the identified seven categories of factors can be prioritized as IF < MF < GF <TIF< EFF < MRF < SF. This implies that IF are factors of vitality and need a larger concern as compared to the other categories and subcategories of factors for improving WE adoption in Indian MSMEs. The global rankings of specific CSFs are furthermore calculated and ranked on the basis of respective global weights (see Table 13 ). Global ranking was determined by multiplication of preference weights of specific CSFs and respective categories. Later, the research finding was analyzed again by a team of experts aiming to interpret and develop some insights to analyse the CSFs in MSMEs which could develop robustness of micro, small and medium industry. This indeed enhances the overall performance. To test the credibility of priority ranking for the finalized list of categorized and situation specific factors, sensitivity analysis was performed. In this outlook, the present study tries to add in the literature of MSMEs; through identifying, finalizing, and prioritizing the CSFs related to MSMEs, so they can manage on strategically important levels in an organization. The findings of this study would be useful for micro small medium enterprises and management to become more capable in analyzing the CSFs of WE in Indian MSMEs.
We have used fuzzy AHP approach for prioritizing CSFs of WE adoption in Indian MSMEs. All pair evaluations in fuzzy AHP have been suggested and standardized by experts. From the knowledge sources and experts viewpoints in detail, various factors have been pin-pointed and ranked accordingly. Naturally views of critics and decision makers may be subjective and may vary from that of ours.
Future research should focus on survey based quantitative research for the selection and classification of factors using factor analysis. Future studies could also consider the opinion of other stakeholders to identify more holistic factors. After the identification of CSFs of WE, focus should be on finding ways in which these factors may be implemented.
